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The Costa Rican Center for Promotion of Exports and Investment (Centro para la Promocion de
las Exportaciones y de las Inversiones, CENPRO) reported that income from exports and tourism
grew by 13% in the first five months of 1994, compared to the same period in 1993. All told, Costa
Rica reported US$1.2 billion in hard currency income from January through May of 1994. Of the
total earnings, income from traditional and non-traditional exports including goods produced in
the country's "maquila" industries accounted for US$928 million, or 77% of the total. The remaining
US$272 million came from tourism, which is rapidly becoming one of Costa Rica's leading foreign
exchange earners.
In 1993, tourism brought in US$512 million, making it the country's second highest dollar earner
after bananas. In general, non-traditionals fared much better than traditional exports during the
first five months of the year. Income from non-traditionals jumped by a hefty 29% in the period
under study. In contrast, income from traditional exports increased by only 4% in the same period,
largely due to declining world markets and prices for bananas and meat exports. Although the US
still represents Costa Rica's most important export market, trade with Mexico is rapidly expanding.
Costa Rican exports to Mexico increased by 109% from January-May, compared to only a 4%
increase in goods shipped to the US.
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